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Fight Begins to Win
Garbage Right; Plant
To Make By-Produ- cts

Communities Service Co. Wants to Handle
All Refuse injty and Take

10 Per Cent Royalty

By JOHN NELSON
A three-wa- y fight for the establishment of a sewage

plant has come to light here with the Visit Wednesday
night of Philip S. Gregory, vice president of the Communi-
ties Chemical Service corporation, of Seattle.

Two private interests are already interested In the
plan, while-th- e city of Salem may enlist itself into thetight. --- L. J, Simeral, superintendent of the city incinera-
tor, will leave this morning for Seattle where he will attend
a demonstration of the commercial "destructive garbage
disposal" plan. Gregory will accompany him.
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Production Moneys for Cot- -

,ton and Livestock Now
', ' Are Considered

Drought Emphasizes Need;
- Williams Makes His

Report Today.

By.EILA.NK L.WELLER ' '
WASHINGTON. Ant. .

The possibility of . "production
credit" for cotton and liTestock,
through emerrency Interpretation
of tbe agricultural marketing act
drew the attention of investigat
ors today as President Hoover and
lla cabinet surveyed relief meas
ures for drought-stricke- n areas of
the country. ,

Fresh, reports of depleted feed
and water and even human food

supplies Indicated drought dam
age, continuing unabated In al
most all sections, might run high
Into the millions of dollars.

A report on avenues open to
the farm board for getting pro-
duction credit Into the bands. of
the farmer was to be made public
tomorrow by Carl Williams, mem
ber representing cotton.
Funds to Feed Stock
H'iH Be Talked Over

The plan outlined by Gregory
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(Xeft to right) Arthur O. Williams, 17, of East Prwridenee, R.
winner of this year's Edison free technical scholarship contest;
Thomas A. Edison, the donor, and Wilbur HuMon, of Seattle, who
won the contest last year.. Arthur Williams U direct descendant
of Roger WCllanw, the founder of the state of Rhode Island.
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Six Runs Scored In Tent?
As Junior Nine Be- - ;

comes Champ -

Northwest Victory to.
Sought at Baker; Schwab :

Hurls Steadily

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug 1.--.

(AP) The Silverton America
Legion Junior league baseM3
team captured the state cham-
pionship here today by defeatisas'
the Portland nine. 7 to 1, in
tenth Inning burst.

The southpaw battle between
Orville Schwab and Edwin Dtmt-ores- t"

was deadlocked until the
tenth Inning when Demorest or-
gan to tire. Bill Courtney and
Dick Lassell. his teammate,
were rushed in to relieve aiw
btit Silverton scored six run 4b.a barrage of base hits in ttetinning.

With Silverton at bat in . the
tenth Manning walked, but Hia-bar- d..

next man up, filed nf.
Foreman singled to center a4Craig drove the ball to the cos-
ter fence, scoring Manning. AJ-ph- ie

Rudehauer drove a lews
one into right field and scored
Foreman.
Schwab Drives in
Rnn Himself

Schwab was np next and e
drove the ball to right field t
send Rudehauser home. Lerow
Kitchen connected for a douMs

(Turn to page 2, col. 2)

RAFFETY SUCCESSi

Although Hal E. Hoss, secre-
tary of state, who is spending th
week at his beach home seer
Taft.'has refused to give any in-
timation as to who he will n--'
point to succeed T. A. Ratfety.
chief state traffic officers, rumen
here yesterday Indicated that
Frank Ervln, In charge of tePortland traffic bureau, was be-
ing considered for the office.

It was reported Monday that
Captain Joe McMahon. at taw
head of the state traffic burean
In Portland, was being groom.'
for the office of chief state traf-
fic officer, but this was denied
emphatically by Hoss in a state-
ment Issued Monday night. H
indicated that ne had decided
upon the man that would be ap-
pointed to succeed Raffety, but
said he would not make any def-
inite announcement until he re-
turns to Salem next week. Hes
and Errin have been ck
frienca for several years and
have conferred frequently durins;
the past few months In connec-
tion with traffic regulations.

Any specific charges that have
been preferred . against Raffety
probably will not be divulged un-
til Hoss returns to Salem.
Friends of Raffety have announc-
ed that a movement would he
launched through Senator Mr.
Nary to have him appointed to
some Important position in tb
federal traffic department.

OF SCHOOL 0W
Free Text Books, Larger

Units Favored at Meet-

ing Here
t

Roy Cannon of Portland was i
elected president of theaals4kient of the Lewis-Pacif- ic dairy

William was expected to dls- -
cussln particular the possibility
of providing funds to feed liTe-

stock through the national feeder
and finance corporation, a subsi-
diary of national livestock market-
ing association.

As the livestock set-u- n was In-

terpreted, the board would lend
money to the marketing associa-
tion which in turn would lend it
to the feeder and finance corpora-
tion for distribution to regional

. credit associations operating in
federal Intermediate credit bank
districts. '

The federal money would be
used to acquire the capital stock of

' the regional credit groups Which
wonld be authorized to discount
livestock paper at federal Inter-
mediate credit banks. The proceas
would permit the pyramiding of
$5,000,000 of farm board funds
Into $50,000,C wt credit.' Most 'Of
the cash loaned to farmers would
eome from financial Institutions
affiliated with the Intermediate
banks.
Stock to Be Used
As Feed Collateral

The effect of the plan if the
board finds authority for It,
would be to enable the farmer to
put up his livestock as collateral
and borrow money to bny feed.
He would be obligated to market
his stock through the national
livestock marketing association.

It was the original aim' of the
feeder and fiance corporation to
pave the way tor the feeder who
wished to borrow money for the
purchase of livestock.

Production credit is provided
tor in the set-u- p of the American
cotton cooperative association.
Williams was expected to outline

TO GISTORf
Cunha, Once Prosecutor,

Says 2 Men Conspired to
Bring Dire Result

If Legal, Prisoner to Come
To Court; If Not Court

Goes to Billings

. SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. t.
(AP) Legal barriers .halted the
state supreme court hearing of-th-e

1916 Preparedness day
bombing ease today in the midst
of sensational testimony by Ed
Cunha, former deputy prosecu-
tor, charging Warren K. Billings
and Thomas J. Mooney were
members of a gang of "blaste-
rs.-

'The court adjourned until
Tuesday to permit the state pri-
son board to determine whether
Billings can be brought here
from Folsom prison to testify
at the bearing ou his pardon ap
plication.

Dnrinr the week end the court
will decide whether to admit as
evidence documents which Cunha
said would prove the gang
planned to stop the Prepared-
ness parade with "bombs" and

dynamite" and that Mooney
and Billings were guilty of the
deed which killed ten persons
and Injured 40.
Berkman, Editor, Said
Behind Bombing

Cunha, who helped prosecute
the conricted men at their trials,
charged Alexander Berkman, edi-
tor of "The Blast," a radical
newspaper, presided oyer thegang. Cunha said the paper ad-
vocated "direct action" to stop
the parade. He said he found
complete files of "The Blast" in
Billings' room and he had evi
dence to prove Mooney solicited
most of the paper's subscribers.

The former prosecutor said
Billings told him before the

(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

mm blaze

UM HNS
Fire in an old sawdust pile

north of the Oregon Pulp and
Paper company plant Wednesday
night burned for several hours
before firemen could extinguish
it and clouds of smoke hung over
that region, bringing hundreds of
people to the scene.

The fire was discovered short
ly after nine o'clock and firemen
were still working on it at mid-
night, but had the smouldering
blaze well under control at that
time.

The sawdust pile is located a
block south of the paper mill just
west of the Oregon Electric
tracks. Firemen were unable to
state the cause of the fire.

Tillamook Out
To Get Shorter

Road to Beach
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. .

(AP) Fred T. Melllnger, editor
of the Tillamook Herald, today
announced the organisation in
Tillamook of the Portland-Wilso- n

river coast highway association
to promote adoption of the Wil
son river route for a short high
way to the coast.

Melllnger, accompanied by A,

Hudson, dealer, was in Portland
today in the interest of the asso
ciation. He said tne association
has several hundred members in
Tillanuwk county and the mem
bership list probably will be ex-

pended to Include Washington
and Multnomah counties. H. T.
Botts is chairman of the tempor-
ary governing committee. Other
members are Oscar Tittle, H. n.
Rosenberg, R. E. Sumerwell and
Emil Wooley.

Hawks Sets New
Flight Records

LOS ANGELES. Ang
(AP) Frank Hawks, who began
a trans-continent- al flight from
Curtl&s field. New Tork at 5 a. m
today, landed at the municipal
airport here at a: 50:43 p. m.

Hawks spent 14 hours 50 mm
utes 43 seconds en route and
topped five times to refuel his

Travelalr plane.
There has been no transcontin

ental speed flight exactly compar
able to .the one made today, but
Hawks clipped three hours z
minutes 11 seconds off the IS
hoar 42 minutes 54 seconds rec-
ord Eoscoe Turner made on a one
atop east-we- st crossing of the
country last May 17. .

Hawks in addition to holding
the reeord for the fastestpressing
of the continent ever made, colds
the ' est record of
19 hours 10 minutes 3Z seconds.

i : PLEADS HOT GIJXLTX
k Peter DeGuire pleaded not

guilty to the charge of - selling
4 liquor when baled - before Just

ice Braxier Small on Wednesday.
Deuulre will be tried Taeeday.

Marion Spent $241,545
Less in 1929 Than Lane,

Is Kozer's Record

Local Road Program, While
Large, Not as Costly

As Other County's

Costs of administration in Ma-
rion county for the year 1929
were 1241,545.81 less thin for
Lane county, according to figures
compiled for the state budget di-
rector. Marion county's operating
expenses totaled $695,484.89 as
against Lane county's $541,030.--
49;

Although Marion county has
one of the finest systems of coun-
ty roads in the state and la now
on its second year In a big road
building program. Lane county
spent more last year on roads
than did this county.

The southern county also, had
expenses tor a home agent, agri-
culturists; thistle war and an
emergency fund which Marion
county did not hare. Marion
county spent more than $5,000 in
combatting the mole, for which
Lane county made no distinct out
lay.

The comparative figures 'fol
low:

.Marlon Lane
CoontY County

Rod $513,486.91 $689,412.06
Election 349.30 693.10
Sheriff 20.992.18 86,690.57
Clerk 17.255.30 18.000.00
Treasurer S. 680. 57 8.832.92gnrreyor 2,253 42 9.446.22
Assessor 10.810.52 3 3.997.65
Court House 16,562.97 9,986.57
Circuit Court 9.347.75 13,521.42
County Court 9.71B.51 7,272.44
Justice Court 6.133.74 8,299.80
Coroner 592.40 915.22
Insane 235.00 357.50
School Bant. 7,524.21 8.389.32
Health Officer 4.477.35 4.635.00
FVuit Insptr. 1,831. 50 2,038.85
lad. Soldier 1.4S5.00 1.078.29
Dpdt. Mothers 1,645.00 14.615.00
Care of poor 11.419.34 87.857.86
Juvenile Court 1.587.17 1.011.87
Dist. Atty 2,004.66 4.400.93
Herd Inspector 1,096.10 1,341.95
Tax rebate 106.31 1,557.83
Scalp bounty 57.25 J.038.50
Sealer of Wts-Reb- sU 655.33 492.01

feel. 10.00 19.50
Advertising 1,000.00 1,212.84
Feeble minded 668.02 921.21
Fire patrol S.012.57 7,239.03
ProMbL rra . 82.49 6.014.50
Doc license 6,824.40 4.928.87
Rodent eontrel 81.80 174.23
Mole bounty 1,357.85
Cattle fond 92.50 462.50
Fair 681.69 7,316.56
DWoree fee.. 1,010.00 930.00
Camp Inspt... 22.50 202.50
Fire protection 807.87 1,478.43
Bee license 17.00
Circuit Judges.. 869.00 866.00
Delinquent tax 643.00 720.00
Auditing 2.601.27
Thistle, insect 1,966.04
Agriculturist 8,100.00
Home Agent 1,300.00
Emergency 11,800.01

Totals $694,434.88 $941,030.49

MEUN MS
BO .S. WORK

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 6
(AP) Phil Metschan, republi
can candidate for governor, In a
statement issued today said Ore-
gon and Washington should with
out delay urge tbe federal devel
opment of the Umatilla Kapias
power project.

Metschan said it he were elect
ed governor he would urge the
legislature to enter into an agree-
ment with Washington for divi-
sion of the power and water and
would recommend a delegation be
sent to Washington, D. C. to
work for an appropriation for the
project.

Metschan pointed out develop
ment by the state would treble
taxes and held. It should be un
dertaken by the federal govern
meat under the same conditions
that it is building the boulder
dam.

Tex Rankin to
Seek Endurance

Record in Air
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. .

(AP) Tex Rankin, famous avi
ator. announced today be and his
brothers Dick-- and Dud, will take
off here August IB In a six pas-
senger Stlnson monoplane In an
attempt to better - the refueling
endurance reeord set by the
Hunter Brothers In Chicago.

The monoplane, to be called
"On to Oregon," will be refueled
by two planes furnished by a
prominent oil company. Captain
John Macready will superintend
refueling operations.

Whoopee! Barber
Gets Mad; Bites
Off Rancher's Ear

NOVATO, CaL, Aug. (AP).
Oat here where man takes his

p o 1 1 1 1 e, a seriously, arguments
sometime fit beyond the talka-tiv- e

stage. rv v.'
One ot these Instances occurred

recently. It waa - revealed today,
when J. Ir Palmer, . 4 5, ; barber,
was charged ' with : mayhem by
Holly Tiedemaa, 40, rancher, and
a warrant issued for. his arrest. .

The ? argument '" started : when
Tiedemaa waa la the barber chair,
Tledeman said, and reached nth
proportions that Palmer bit oft
bis ear.

soclatlon of county school super-- -

Intendents, at the closing session
of their annual conference held
In Salem Wednesday. Martha
Mulkey of Marsh field was elect
ed vice-preside- nt, while Maybelle
Romlg of Baker was elected sec-
retary and treasurer.

The conference went on rec
ord favoring free textbooks,
larger units of - administration,
more extensiye program of phy-
sical education, and substantial
state funds for the purpose of
equalizing educational opportuni-
ties in the poorer school districts.

Interpretation of school laws
was discussed at today's sessions
byC. A. Howard, state superin-
tendent of schools.

Superintendents who discussed
revision of the eighth grade ex-

amination law included X. B.
Gibson of Hood River, Lillian
Watts of Jefferson .county and
T. F. Brumbaugh of Wasco
county.- -

Darkey Refused
At West Point

WEST POINT. N. Y., Aug. .

(AP) Benton J. Brooks, Jr.,
negro. Chicago, who last month
was appointed to the U. S. mili-
tary academy by Rep. Oscar de
Priest, failed to pass the en-
trance physical examination, it
was disclosed today.

Brooks arrived. with two other
candidates at West Point July 1
but left July 3 when he was un-
able to meet the standard physi-
cal requirements. He. had high
blood pressure and a defective
heart, physicians said.

cans ior me ouildlng of a gar
bage disposal plant which. In-
stead of costing several thousand
dollars a year to run, will turn
that money into profit bv the
manufacture of chemical by-
products of all types of garbage.
A plant of that type which may
be built In Salem in the future
would convert all garbage into
natural gas, the supply of which
would be Inexhaustible. But in
the event that private interests
build a garbage disposal plant,
all profit from it would go Into
their hands, whereas if the city
built it the people would bene-
fit, Gregory stated.
Similar Plants Xow
In Operation in West

The Communities Chemical
corporation has built several of
the garbage disposal plants in
the northwest and is operating
one in Seattle now, according to
Gregory. Under his plan the
plants are built In the cities by
the company and operated under
a 10 per cent royalty.

Gregory said he was by no
means trying to work a "high
pressure"' deal with the city or
anyone else. He does not pro
pose to approach the city in a
salesmanlike manner, but will
let Simeral decide the merit of
the demonstration on his visit to
Seattle today. If it should meet
with Simeral's approval. It is be-

lieved he will try to Interest the
city In the lan.

With two separate private in-
terests already "very Interested"
in a garbage disposal plant of
the type Gregory represents, he
believes the eity will enter the
fight soon to get first chance at
construction. "Whoever signs
first on the dotted line will get
the first opportunity on our
bid." Gregory declared.
Chemical Process
New in America

Chemical disposition and con-
verting of garbage is a compara-
tively new thing in the United
States, with Henry Ford making
the first moves, Gregory says. In
Europe, however, and especially
in Germany, disposal of garbage
by chemicals is an established
business with cities saving hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars a
year from the

Destructive disposal ot ordi-
nary city garbage nets consider-
able profit for a city or anyone
who invests In the project, ac-

cording to Mr. Gregory. "In one
ton of garbage such as goes Into,
your city Incinerator we have
proved that $28 worth of valu-
able chemical can be
obtained. An ordinary city gar-
bage disposal plant, however,
would convert tbe refuse Into na-(Tu- rn

to page 2, col. 2)

OLD GUARD LOYAL
CH1LOQUIN. Ore.. Aug. .

(AP) The Klamath county re-

publican central committee at a
meeting last night indorsed Phil
Metschan as candidate for gover-
nor.

The meeting was called for the
purpose of receiving the report of
County Chairman Underwood,
state committeeman from Klamath
county.

. Rumors that Klamath county
republicans were not favorable to
Metschan are believed to have been
put at rest by the committee's
action.

BLAZE 17XDER CONTROL
MEDFORD, Ore., Ang. 6.

(AP) Three fires in brush and
standing timber were reported
in tbe Geppart Butte district to-

day. They are1 believed to be of
incendiary origin.

A small fire was discovered
near Hiatt Prairie dam early
today. Green Spring mountain
fires, which were burning fierce-
ly Tuesday, were under control ,
today, foresters said.

''CALITORXIAN CHOSEN .

EUGENE, Ore., Aug. (AP)
Announcement was made here

today that John O. Haxam. Uni-
versity of California, baa been ap-

pointed to the staff of the Uni-
versity of Oregon history depart-
ment,. ;i;

Haxam. has r bad a number of
years teaching experience In Cal-

ifornia. He received his master's
degree Jn 192S and is to receive
his Ph. D. this falL He will re-
place Dr. Donald Barnes, who has
resigned from Oregon to accept
position at the ' University --of
Washington. ,'-"- -

Suspect Held for
Buckley Killing

I , , , ' - I

I mm J
Angelo Iivecchi was arrested,

charged with the murder of
Gerald Buckley, popular radio
crusader, in the loiby-,p- f the
La Salle Hotel, Detroit. Llveo
chi is said to be an associate of
Peter Ucavoll, reputed king of
the river rum runners.

Ml JURY TO

INTO MURDER

DETROIT, Aug. 6 (AP)
The unsolved killing of Radio An
nouncer Jerry Buckley together
with Detroit's crime problem to-

night appeared destined for in
vestigation by a an grand
Jury.

The decision to petition the
Wayne circuit court for the call-
ing of such a Jury was announced
today by James E. Chenot, pros-
ecuting attorney. The petition
will be taken before Judge Lester
S. Moll, presiding officer of the
court, tomorrow. It is customary,
though not mandatory, for the
court to grant such a request.

The petition will not only re
quest a determination of who
killed Buckley and their motives
but will also ask all the ramifica
tions of the case be Investigated.
Chenot said th petition will be
bo worded as to cover "any
crimes and misdemeanors that
have been or aro being commit-
ted."

Hoquiam Turns
Down Proposed

Gift to Flier
WnOTTTAM Wash.. Ane. 6.

(AP) Ocean City residents de-

clined today to give financial aid
to the proposed hop off from the
beach of Bob Wark for Tokyo.
In a telegram to the Hoquiam
chamber of commerce tne beat
tl flier aoncht S1500 for ex
penses and 60 per cent of con
cession receipts over iiauu.

Ocean Citr residents guaran
teed 11500 for the flight several
weeks ago but while they were
raising it, Wark made arrange-
ments to take off at Tacoma.
The Tacoma arrangements have
not been completed.

In the message Wark said he
nlanned to refuel on the ground
four times during the trip in
stead ol making tne non-sto-p

flight onginauy announced.
4- Mystery" Girl

Worries Police
SEATTLE. Aug. (A.P)

Seattle police are endeavoring to
Identify a "mvsterv rirl." about
17 years eld, who calls herself
Jacqueline Rockne, but who nas
steadfastly refused to give them
any accurate information about
herself.

The girl, elad tn overalls and
a blouse. waS brought to Seattle
from .Vancouver. - Waab four
dava aco br a motorist and taken
to the Y W. C. A. and latef re-
moved to the police station after
ahe had remsea to go to tne ju
Tekile detention hotne. 3

The girl told police she had
come from the "Cedarwood or-
phanage in Wyoming." but tele-
graphic inquiries failed to reveal
ad: orphanage of that name la
tha state.

A suitcase the girl carried was
filled with, religious literature.

All FIRM

0 U
Dairymen Told They Must

Have Complete Group
To Be Successful

. J. A. Scollard. of Chehalia. ores--

cooperative association of Wash
ington, as principal speaker in a
dairyman's meeting at the cham
ber of commerce Wednesday night
emphasized the necessity of or
ganization In marketing,

Scollard stated that the Oregon
dairy cooperative association must
not be afraid of concrete organisa-
tion, as it was fundamentally nec
essary for the success of the

(Turn to page 2, col. 4)
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AT ROOT OF DEATH

TACOMA, Aug. (AP)
Having traced the cause of the
serious Illness of three members
of the Charles Poonnan family
of Auburn, near Tacoma, and an
employe to the mistaken use of
poison in making Jam Monday,
doctors tonight said Mrs. Poor
"man probably will not recover.

Foorman and Amber Jackson,
living at the Poonnan home, are
in a serious condition and doc
tors are doubtful of their recov
ery. A young son, Wilbur, who
only tasted a little of the poison
ed jam, Is recovering and will
suffer no ill-- effects. Dr. A. P.
Hughes said tonight.

Monday Mrs. Poorman made
some jam and used the contents
of an unlabeled can containing a
deadly poison which she mistook
for sugar. The Jam was served
for dinner that evening and mem
bers of the family partook of It
heartily, only Wilbur eating Just
a little.

is to be conducted Friday night.
incidentally. Evangelist Wy

att s sermon last night was short
and to the point in comparison
with the preliminary song service
which was generously Interspers-
ed with appeals for financial as
sistance and contributions of
M M

For example, thrice, went out
the call for members of the eon
gregatlon to purchase 'the small
hymn book, "selling tonight at a
special price of 20 cents because
we have to meet payments long
past due. singers travellne with
the group scarcely finished the
last breath on a song before they
were In the audience selling cop
ies ox tneir song at "two-bi- ts

each. .,. ,-

-- Evangelist Wyatt, prior to pass-
ing the money plates, jokingly
scoffed at the pennies which had
been piling up and asked thai this
be "quarter and half dollar night;
at least. The plates were no
sooner in . than Wyatt conducted
a successful campaign to raise
funds to pay off a ? 22 balance
due on rent of the lot on which
the community revival meetings
are being conducted. The tent is
at the corner of High and Marion.

.And In such manner are the re-
vival followers of tha ally getting
their sonra 21 . .-

- : , -

Klamath Okehs Metschan
Hazam Gets Prof Post

Incendiary Fires Burn
400 Leaguers Convening

"Healer" Draws Crowd;
Half-Doze- n Feel Better

the possibility of stimulating
loans at low Interest to the cot-

ton farmer whose crop has been
ao damaged by the drought he will
have to seek aid in financing his
1931 crops.

In the meantime requests for
relief of an entirely different na
ture, approximating flood and tor-
nado relief, continued to pour In
to the president and governmental
arencies. No action was anticipat
ed before Monday when the

was to be given detailed re-

port of drought damage by the de-

partment of agriculture. Secretary
Hyde, enroute to Washington
from a tour of the west was to

v confer with Mr. Hoov-- r upon his
.return tomon-ow- .

Tulare Man is
Accident Death

PASCO, Wash.. Aug. . (AP)
A. B. Lambert of Tnlare.

Calif., was crushed to death as
his coupe overturned on a curve
four miles west of Connel today.
His wife and nine year old son
were unhurt.

The Lamberts had been visit-
ing In Spokane and were return-
ing to California.

Buyers Frantic as
Wheat Goes up 6;

Corn Jumps Higher
CHICAGO, Ang. . AP)
Something like the spirit

of yesterday came hack to
.the grain pits today.

The plague of drought la
the cornfields and rest in

1 the Canadian wheat lands,
brought traders fighting for
elbow room la the board of
trade pits to bid for wheat

! , and corn with a fervor not
seen la months.
- Wheat whose valae had

i ebbed in recent months untill it sold, a week ago at 83 -
-

cents a bashel, the lowest la
10 years, sported p 5 to
0 1--8 cents from yesterdays;
close and was la cents above
the record low. " Corn kept
ahead as a pacemaker, ad-

ding 7-- 8 to 7 7-- 8 cents a
bushel to Us worth and sell-t- ns

a M cents better than
wdieat. . ' ' . '

4 FraBtle traders shouted
themselves hoarse trying to
execute buying

26 LEAGUES REPRESENTED
. FALLS CITY, Ore., Aug.
(AP) More than 400 Epwertn
league members are registered ter
the ninth annual session of tlto
organization which is under way
here this week.

Twemy-si- x leagues from the
Portland-district- , 22 from tbe Sa-

lem district and four outside
leagues are represented.

ZIEGFELD VISITOR
MEDFORD. Ore., Aug. t--'

(AP) Flo Ziegfeld, famous New
Tork theatrical producer, --stopped

for a short time in Medfordt '

today en route to a fishing lodgv
on the Rogue river wnere he will
spend three or four days.

Ziegfeld was accompanied by
his wife, Billy Burke, and hi 1ft
year old daughter, Patricia, andl
Mrs. Edmund Carewe.

BOX GEORGE WEV8
LOS ANGELES, Aug.

(AP) Don George, ian

from Michigan won in strttgfct
falls tonight - from Marin Plee-tin- a,.

Jugo Slavian- - heavyweight
in a wrestling exhibition heve.
George took the first fall in 11
minutes, 33 seconds with a bedjr
slam and the second in 21 s4u-ut-es

11 seconds with a wrist shV
arm bar. . . . ,

9 MEN TO BE HELD
PORTLAND, Ore, Aag. .

' (AP) --Oregon's congressional-- ;

representation will - not
r changed by. tne 1930 census. V.

- "Tbe' reapportionment y woubt
give each 280,762 persona en
representative. Oregon's pop n- -

'tlon ' tins : been announced mm

051,790, or about 171,258 Ire ' --

than the number required to la--
- crease her representation free
'three to four. . .

Likening himself at one phase
of his sermon to a harbinger of
God, a second Jonah who had
come to save the people of Salem
from another Tarsus backslid-
ers' paradise Evangelist M a e k
Wyatt brought to some 400 or
500 people last night a message
on the second coming of Christ
He brought also a conviction to
some that God operates through
him as a healer of bodily ills.
More, he brought repeated re
quests for financial assistance.

The evangelists conducted a
divine healing service Tuesday
night, and last night a half dozen
persons, claimed to have bean
miraculously healed the previous
night, stood forth to proclaim in
brief testimonial their discard of
tormenting His. ? .

' Results Attended :
One man, deaf for. 27 years,

avowed, that for the first time In
that long period he, was able to
hear -- erdlnary conversation; cjri
woman praised the Lord that she
was healed of creeping paralysis;
another man, before nnahla to
get. about because of - paralysis,
was "whole" once more; one
woman had a triple-healin- g, all
In one service; another got rid
of a cold thus were they, being
blessed by the. meetings, they
hosannahed. --

, Another divine healing service


